
SMALL PLATES
£5 each or 3 for £14

Spicy Bombay potatoes, spiced with garam masala in a curried tomato sauce  (VG) 

Katsu style coated salted cauliflower served with a rich satay sauce (V)
 Tenderstem broccoli with garlic, ginger and pickled red cabbage (VG)

 Bang bang cucumber with toasted sesame seeds in soy sauce spiked with chilli flakes & szechuan pepper (VG)
 Padron peppers, pan roasted & salted (VG) 

Haggis scotch egg, classic scotch egg with a haggissy twist
 Herby beef mince meatballs served with tomato sauce & topped with parmesan (4 per potion)

 Crabby or Classic (V)  mac ‘n’ cheese 

Crunchy cornflake chicken strips with your choice of blue cheese, BBQ or sweet chilli sauce (3 strips per portion)
Spanish potato salad with chorizo, spring onion and pickled red cabbage

 Halloumi fries with our fresh & fiery red pepper dip (6 per portion)
 Fresh tempura battered prawns served with a sweet chilli sauce (4 per potion)

 Whole baked camembert cheese with chutney & crusty bread (V) - £10
 Double fried wings, HOT or BBQ, with blue cheese dip and Celery - 6 for £7 / 12 for £13

BURGERS
All served with FRIES or Chips

 Bad man beef burger with bacon & cheese - £13
 Chancers chicken burger with bacon & mango salsa - £13 

Hang abaaahhht halloumi burger with chickpea salsa & sweet chilli sauce (V)  - £13
Bangin’ Bean burger in a naan bread with pickled fennel & red cabbage, red pepper sauce & vegan cheese  (VG) - £13

 Choong chilli cheese burger with chilli con carne & double cheese - £13

LOADED FRIES or CHIPS
Included in small plates 3 for £14

Posho camembert CHEEEEESY (V) - £7.00
 Cheddar cheesy chips  (V) - £5.00

Chilli cheese  - £5.00
 Crunchy hot chicken & blue cheese sauce - £5.00

 Vegan duck, pickles, hoi sin, vegan mayo & seitan duck (VG) - £5.00
Padron pepper, chorizo & cheddar - £5.00


